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MANY COMMUNITIES'WARD HOPKINS TAKES VENA CLARK MEETS MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE BIBLE STUDIES HELD
REPRESENTED HERE LEAD IN CAMPAIGN LOSES FORMER PRES.

UNEXPECTED DEATH IN REVIVAL SERVICES
4 frequent speaker at Houghton'. Dr James M Grei. president

A Large Banquet Gathering .octal e.ents. Ward Hopkin's pro- Accident Brings about Earlv emeritus of 410. d, Bible Institute College Students Inspired
ShoRs Loyalty to College. gress m his political held ts of note Death of Local Alumna died Frida, September 20 by Forceful Messages

to Houghton students The votes in From the testimom ot a Hough
The launching of the Financial Caneadea which were cast for Mr It was with great sorrow that the ton student who was a friend ok Dr The .eries ot Bible studies which

Campaign tor "a Greater Houghton Hopkins total 182 in comparison Houghton College faculty, .tuden Grep comes the information that Dr Houghton has been looking forward
„ith a Grander Ministr>". held in with ha opponent s (F B O'Con body, and commumt, learned of the Grep has been the most acti, e man to since last sprtng began on Sunday
rhe Bedtord G; mnasium Frida, nor) total of 23 Mr Hopkins had death on Thursday mornmg of Vena m the guidance of that school for morning when the Rev L Sale-
nieht, proded to h. a hug. ,u.ccs. a 2 000 majorin in the count Clark, who graduated in 1932 Vena the past forrv Fears and that hi. Harrison ot Sidng, Australia, gaie
according to statements made bv Houghton loulk did her dun died about two o'clock Thursday work .a, not conhned to his titular his hrst message m the church ar
Pres Lucke, and Mr Hugh Pdine

The reasons for these scatenenb are Just pre,tous to the primarte., a morning from a tractured skull suf position alone for he .as conanu 11 0'clock Mr Sale-Harrison has

C l) that the inclemenr „eather tall large dodgir was published in which ter.d .hen the Kentuck) saddle all; called upon to attend all manner been hero throughout the week speak-
twenn one Republican la,wers and hor.e .he was riding slipped on the of relig.ous torums and simposia ing three times a day, In chapel at

ed to keep the miloin d the inut :hret Democratic la#kers m this wet pavemenr about one mile north He was kno.n as one of the most 9 45, and in the church at 2 30 and
.d guests a.4, (2) [har those who of Ru,htord and threw her to the outstanding Fundamentaltsts tn the 7 30 The series continue over next
cam. demonstrat.d real triend.hip count, had signid 1 >catt-ment en

for the college. and (3) rhar sent, dorsing Francts B O'Connor With ground countri Sundap

ip an hour or two ot the publication K ena was entering the Rushford- 4 , eek betore his death he spoke The effort to make the Christian
ment in support of this ab a Christ

ian khool .as shown b, the gue
Mr Hopkins .as kept almost con Franklin.111 e high.a, from a .ide in the school chapel and the tollow understand the reason tor the hope
ranth at the telephon. to hear the road She w as returning to the ing Tuesdav addreswd his .lasses that is in him. and the unconverted

The entire banquct hall .a. , words 'IX e are *ath wu and wil' home ot Mr and Mrs Rop Taylor, On Augu.r 11 he spoke in the
ro see the Wav, 5 clearl, manifest

Among the guests were the Hon Joe where she was boarding, after ha. inghanle>, State senator. Dr Inin 4 *upport kou ' Broadwa; Pre,biterian Church ir
in the subjects Thew are

paid a , :sir to their daughter, Mrs Chapel
Conroe of th. Unt,ersin ot the Th. R.publican Part; 1. consider New York, w here one of our fa

Zella Buttifant who It. es about two
Srati of Niu York, Re, I F Mc L j as .trong tor Mr Hopkins and ir

God s great Program, Past Presenr,
miles north ot Rushford 4 bov re cult) members had the prmlege ot

Leister, of Syricuse, President of the 1. r.porrid that .un the O'Connor turning home from school saw her hearing him and Future. as Revealed in the Word
ot God '

Board ot Trustees. fir Harr> backen haw ,.ung mer [o his side
- HC -

fall and stopped an auto coming bi Friday "Through Palestme and
Goodrich, New York Stat, Assem ran.1 mpect to support him m the The drt, er called an ambulance and SUII[lay SCh001 ReCOrd Tran,Jordan,a wirh my Bible"
bl>man from Richburg, Dr Fuller umpaign trom now on , she 92* taken to rhe Fillmore hos- Church, 2 30
from Friendship, Mr E Stone - HC -

Treas of Scoulle Brown Co of
pital where she received immediate Promises New Height "The Book of the Revelation"

Church, 7 30
Wellsville, Mr F Johnson, Pres i Miss johansen A[Ided arrention

dent of the Bank of Cattaraugus,
While Vena wa. a student ar Two hundred thirty rhree attend- 1 Mondav "Will Christ Come in Per-

Mrs W Willer of Geneseo, Mrs  tO MUSiC Department Houghion. she .as per¥ fa,thful and ed Sunda, School on the opening  son or m Spirit'"
H Jerome ot Livonia, Mr G Ed- pamstaking m 211 her work, never Sunday, Sept 15 This number was, Tuesday '-rhe Judgment Seat of
.on. Hornell, Mrs Judge Joe In spit, ot the fact thar.he could leaving the smallest detail undone  raised to 251 the next Sunday, but, 1 Chrut"Her major held .* Social Science because ot the Inclement heather I Wednesdav "The Great Crown-Knight. Arcade, Mr Remmgion. Sit not make rhe high school glee clu; and she stood  er, ,:11 in her class ' the attendance fell off lasr Sunday ' Ing Day"ver Springs, Artorm# Ward Hop- Miss Andrea Johansen, Houghron s
kins. Cuba, Mr Gup Comfort edi n.w instructor m woice has had a

Vena did not hape much tlme for I Ho,.ever, nert Sundap the number Thursdaw "The Wonders of
e,tra curricular actipities, but sh. wa. ts expected to reach a ne. height Modern Palestine, The Greatesttor of the Perr> Herald, Mr L most colorful music career, which ., ali, ak. acri,i in religious work

Bab.ock, Cattaraugus, Rn Dean beltew has onli begun
Last Sunda, a misterious alluston Mo.ement of the Age"

Bedford, Rochester, and Clark Bed
For the pa.r three wars she has . as made to nert Sunda,'s program Fridav "The Resurrection ot the

tord, West Webster
She has been a ,rudent at both ken teaching at Tap lor's Hill, about Dr Woolse, ,aid "Nerr Sunday the Old Roman Empire"

Boston and Ne, hork Unipersittes two mile. .outh ok Rushtord
The guests. u ho began to arrive thing we talked about last Sundap Saturda, 4 spectal subject will be

in both ok which she .a. prominent The tuneral str,m. will be held .,H occur given
about five o'clock In the afternoon, m musical alfairs Her singing has ir the church Saturda afternoon at September 39
were mer b, students who showed Mosr of rhe teachers haw alread,

nor been confined to America alone cne o'clock The R- Mr Pm will
them the campus and buildings, e. been elected. as haw also the class

11 a m "Old Testament Htston

audiences in both Norwa> and S.e ojhclare
plaining he school sistem and out ,

officers The tea.hers are as fol m the Light ot the New"

den havine listened to her lovel, 7 30 p m "How can a Righteous
crandlng things about the college A voice Among the honors a,arded

college spirit seemed to linger over Students Welcome New
10.. Junior Homen. MIss Fdlmor-
and Mts Morn. sophomore wo- God Forgipe'"

her, she ts able [O lat a Lake Placid Cktober 6
the entire campus as college men and men Miss F Gilleue and Its,

Scholarship It is interesting ro kno,t
women wandered to and tro The Member from China R * 11 am "

tre.hman women Mts. Dilk. Stepping Hea.en.ard

that she has studied under Perci
majority of the people were surpri and Vm Da, ison. ,enter Junior 9 pm "Is the Bible a Safe Guide

Grainger, eminent composer. and
ed bi the plans which Houghton has that sh, was protege of Carl and \\: ha„e i ne„ tellow m ,chool men Pre Lu.ke, and Dr Paine tor houng People in thts Sclentilic
and were Ler; much inier..red and

1
helin Lamson the former belny thi, inr whom ou 1'1 ju.hr to sophomore fr..hman men Willard Age' ' (Thts ts a voung people's

eager to help m the backing of .uch F Smith and LeRos Fancher The ma . meertng)

ritz Kret,ler's accompanist At New kn,„ He has a ;en plea,ant D.r
a fine institution

-30 pk I. There Memorv m
.onalin but i. somt. hit .hi He ht•,h rhool etric are being taught biFork Uniserstri, when she wa. rh. Other it orld'

At halt past m, the banquct pro studping with Isidore Luckstone, sh, htll. from the , ic,mn ot Cint, n %11.. K.nwn and f!:ss Whirbeck
pc r began Thi entir, ma,gather „i. .oloist tor Dr Holli. Dann Chini bur has spent rhe past four (Thz. .la... it ,a. noted .err to SUNDAY MORNING

ed m thi Administration Building At pre.nr .he K working tor her var. m rh, United Stir,> Onk
.hurch .,ne nicht rh:. „tel n 1 1

trom 3 hi,h relitjin'v,viled Y' Ihlgjem, tour ieir, bur in this br,, A - 4 4.,36 ) I):an S '0. \\ richr ind In gt,ing hi, first message ot theV·,st,r. degre.
M.ium TI he hz. mi.rerel •,ur .,.r.m ,1: eju Pvt Sh.a t.1.h th. histh ,1,001 .pe.111 m. Sunda% morn:ng, Dr
orittd in iii. Thool color, purpl, In in..tr ro 1 que.tion con,irn cin„n tr„m the .,Md trid. ur "i. ,!1- Bliu..Ir und Vt- Poole S,1. Harrien pre·enred a challenge
and gold lung ,tr.lar. m thi., an, 6,- #,ork .hi w. ' Th. ri 1, r„ t', -,%2 , 1. '7 high .,11„01 rh, 4,rid, . hMI ctrl., ind fir 6,1,- He .pok. torcetull, on the Courag-
whir. bung 1,•d on t],2 Iii,.. ind :411 in wnving tt \01 Lin brine 1- .hi -t be 5 no. And Ii, .r. il ind Prot Pnor rhe grade .chool .im Queen Esther . ho did nor tail
ral.'e ''oquit, wilst.ting of .ild pur m.1:. bur it ,ou ir. merel, 0,ing tu.t i. ',,,d En.,1141 1 ,ou ir I ht"p rh, r. r tr tor thi .,nal.r .hen God I run. .ame to act The
pie 1.tirs marigold. ind co,Inof in tor pir.onil glor,-.ell th,re in -i on•t.h H b,tri r it -imthine „Imen t. nor piminentli dectled point .a, made .lear at the begin
Tlic.2 di,oration, tocitli.r .,ch the imr nor mu.6 111 1[ " 1% ith thi (13„ „tii.,r. wl! be annor·kid ning rhar „en .0 a. God 0,er•JledI r.11!, \, 1.n r ilr, iu.r ho„ r„ p
hought.in bannir, hung In the bal ittinidi tog.thir ,!th hir rimark prm.h hirn Kh, n I wa. iw<ned r„ 11[tr in the affair. ot men in past cent

con, mad. rlie x.n. gun. p:.tur 114, rilint H. hnd tha[ P!1,5 Johan th. mr„, I „ bur I niedn r b 1, 1
lite. .. He ourrules todap H. had

e.que
.rt 1, in 7..r t„ Houghton's dt .orried Ht gre.ted me with till

I E CERCLE FRANCAIS a d. hnize plan and had it arranged

U Inle th, banquir wl. being xrv partment ot mu.ic trt.ndli..r „t .in,le, and. thei,6-4 HOLDS FIRST JIEETING that 1 member of a much de.ptsed

ed a dilightful program of conart 4,meuhir embirritd bi mi sugge, race should become Queen and

music Ha, h.rd The string quar EXPLANATION rion that he rel| us wmithing ibout The initial m.ering ot l, re r 2 .hould m,e her people from death
ret plaked two sitedions, an air from him.11 he pro,ed wr, r.ad, to am F•an, ai, wa. held Monda atternoon In rtterring to rhe courage ot Mor
the works of Alfrid Plxhon, and the wer mp que.non th,r I pur to him it 4 30 m Room 16 Mm E,ther decii Esther's foster father. Dr
"Mnluet

Due to untorsein difhcultte.
' A Hadn The "Adigio no matter ho. per.onal it,eemed Fancher Dres,ded as r.mporan chair Sale Harrgon e.plained that man

Cantabile ' b, Bach .as giken as a
printing ot this edition ot the jtdr In ins.er to mp hrst question he man The tollo.ing 06:ers were protessing Christians in declimng in-

.tolin solo b) Mr John M An
ha. been unfortunateli delayed Al

declare'l himself eager [o meet his elected vitations to attend questionable at
though the staff had the copy n on

drews while Miss Johansen .ang
tairs. mere!, make excuses and m so

timi, th, printlng office has been
ne# school mate. ,• ho I assured President-Gordon Stockin

"Lullab, " b, Brahms" This dinner , doing lose their testimony Even as
handicapped with m Mer suppl. ot Atm would be hi. friends when once Z ice President-Esther Fancher

mu.ic helped to break the strange thep became acquainted with him
Mordecal would not bow down to

, werk and the temporan loss of 1ts
ness of the occasion

Secretan and Treasurer-Richard Haman. though riskIng his lifz. se
The people minarin- editor We regret that Do pou have an, plans after pou

.oon became acquainted ind began
Chamberlain

hae hnished with wur court. a[ also he told the people who he would
such a struation has amen and can

. tc enlop themselves Program Comnuttee - Marian nor do ir Haman, ("magnificent")Houghton" I inquiredonh hope [har ir won't happen again
After an hour or so of dming and "I hae one ambition," he re Whitbeck-Chairman, Linnea Gun had the king behmd him, but Mor

- MC -

chawng, the four hundred guests
nell, Grace Benson, Walter Ratcliffe decat ("little man") had God bephed "I am planning to take a pre-

facult, members, and students listen-, Subscribe for the STAR' med,c course, then stud. surgery Lots Roughan hind him

ed to addresses by the Rev I F Mc- and return to my name land " The first regular meeting of the

Letsrer Chairman of the Board of, Special Rate S 1.00 1 I asked him how he liked Hough-
club wl! be held Ocrober 18. 1935  by Mordecai of the decree thatAfter Queen Esther had been told

(Continued on Page Four) <Cont:nucd on Pdge Th,ce) at 4 30 lContinued on Page Tvol
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Page Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

REVIVAL SERVICES a ihangel, is coming for his bode WEDNESDAY CHAPEL
Our business as a caurc , and as m i

*Con:in.,cd From Page Ou) dividuals is to be ready "for we know Contlnuing his series of chapelf:IAII.IJE .IQi liljilitillilil 1.-.Ilip"F/1/&19/ e.erpone must bow down to Haman not the day nor the hour wl en the on Genests, Dr L Sale Harrison
she decreed for her people three Son of Man cometh " All proohec) said thar Satan's tactics m appealing t

Published weekly during the school year b, students of the college days and nights of fasting-and which must be fulhlled prior to the to the lust of the eyes, the lust of
Lasting meant prayer On the

1935-36 STAR STAFF coming of the Lord has been fulfill j the Resh, and the pride of life, usedstrength of this prayer she entered ed He tarries only in long suffer when he tempted our first parents,
EDITORIAL STAFF into the presence of the king and ob- ing, because He is not willing that are the same tactics he uses tO'lay

ramed tavor m his sight At a ban an, should perish The best way to become an overEDITOR BHIEF Lrn Knee Anderion quer to which she invited the king comer, Dr Sale-Harrison suggesred,
AssoaATI EDITOR Jamer Bedfo,d and the wicked Haman, she pled TUESDAY EVENING is to put God first m everything He

for her people and disclosed Ha- satd if the entire student body of
NE,rs EDITOR 41.. 1 ogel man's treacher> In the gallows that "Mass evangelitsm has been re

he had prepared for Mordecai, he «Ponsible for flabby Christianity", de
heughton would do that, it would
be his greatest JOYASSISTA•T NEW S EDITOR Arthur Lvn:P himself was hanged Thus, through Clared Dr Sale Harrison in his Tues

Mwc ED:TOR the dauntless courage of Esther and day night address, "The Judgment "The one .4 to give reputationBeatnce bush Seat of Christ ' This term occurs to Houghton is for every individualMordecat, the Jews were savedEATURE EDITOR De=n Thompson In closmg, Dr Sale Harrison said cnl> r.ice in rhe New Testament, <rudent to be lo>al to his Lord One
LITERARY EDITOR A da 1 ,rn Rens„laer m part. "God is calling us for a Rom 14 10, II Cor 5 10 In these «tudent cannot fail miserably without.pec,nc and dehnite declaration of references Paul uses the pronoun ne, bringing reproach upon the college
RELIGIOUS EDITOR Ch#ord M.ber u ',ere .e stand in relation to Hun indicating that all who haw been You cannot separate , ourself from
SPORT EDITOR Heur, It hit, He tb a!109 ing difficulties m order born again were included A[ that tbe honor of Houghton, and Ho-ghtha[ the> may drive us back to Him Judgment all our Christian life .,11 ton'• honor depends upon your loy
ASSFTA.T SPORTS EDITOR 11,„„ Goldht rg In the biggest barrle, there is always be exammed and appraised When ah to Christ"

a , ictor> .hen .e let Him fight for we ceme mto the tamil> of God we Ip connection „ ith r'>e point chatCOPF EDITOR Hon ard Andrus u. The Lord has called us here m take on famil) responsibities and un cne's purpos in life should deter
BLSIAESS STAFF

6 r us be true
Houghton for a definite purpose les. our mot„e in Christian service mine his actiums. Mr Sale Harri

is for the glon of God .i receive wn declared that frequent attend
BL slESS MAAAGER H rold Boon

SUNDAY EVENING

Dr L Sale Harrison, preaching a

no credit If our worb do nor once at movits i. detrimental
withstand thi tist the, are destroy to rhe best mrerests of the m

MAAGAG EDITOR GoTdon Cldrk
.ed but w. are .awa as by fire" di. idual H, also said thai

IRCLLATION MAAAGER \i dired Di,man It L. tim, thai we rialtze that m get moue, de.trof one s power of con
gain on Sunday epening in d» ti e mar out of like .c must ler centraltion H, gaie three reasons

IRCULATION MA'AGER If inten Hali'.dd noughton Tabernacle Church, con Christ put His life into us Full and :hs ht himself did not ve rhe
sider.d the question, "How Can aFAcuLn ADUSOR  true Lonfession of all sin 15 neces king of Kings' The% were be10..phin. Rt.kara Righteous God Forgiveg" The brie san for , close .alk with God iause the plav "came from the pit"
opening sen i. e conducted by the 'Am kind of fool can be a world that is, it „as produced b, immoral

Entered as se.ond cim :ratier ar the Post 06.e Houghton 1 6 unde .1., pastor The Re, Mr Plit included , ,ling declar,d Dr Sale Harrison Pla,er. who.e chief interest was mo-of October 3 191 authoized O.tober 10 1932 Sub.mption rate 5 1 00 per „ar congregational singing Ied b> Wil Fur it taka a rtal man to bi a ni F not truth, because of the force
.lard Smith praiers offered b> James Christian " of his personal e.ample on the at

Bedtord, Marion Il'hitbtck. and tendanc. of oth,rs, and because he

Editorial Robert Luckeb and a vocal selection TUESDAY CHAPEL Col Id find thi ston in the Bible

.ung A Doris Bain I.one Wright ---HC- -

and Beatric. BushTHE BLACK HAND TURNS RED
Tutsdak morning qp.akIng from

th, book of Cent„, Dr Sile Harri
1 or the tnt ot his es ang.hstic literati

or gm [ht first ot a .eek s ..rieWar again ndes Mth threatening clouds that seem to irmon Dr Sal, Harrison ,elected a
indicate that the Norld will again be drai,n in a damnable portion of Romans 1 16 " for it of chapel messages

(th. Gospel) is the power of God Thi message #as divided tn[0 "How do you know you can't
.rite* A certain popular It riter'sconflict Our own nation is findtng itself becoming mvolved unto salvation" First of all, the gos three parts God's creation ok man

and placed in a critical position. We forecast nothing, We FI ts a mes,ag, to a man Lither lost the God gi,en friedorn of chok. in magazine recinrl, asked its render.

or m danger of being lost And not rhe hfe of a man, and the Lifect of thz. quistion
stand expectant.

onli does it offer hum salution, but God on the hie of a man In thi 1. 1 wat.hid ilit campus burst

As Christian students what should be our attitude? Ideal. ,r .upphe, the dinainic w dI to Ii,e a mrroducrion of th. me.sag, Dr t„rth in greenniss, 'long about Sep-

· unless hic "When God talts hold Sale Harrison cltid (Geni.1. 1 27 to rember 10 my 11[erar) temperature

ists have informed us that peace was not the impossible but of a person " asserted Dr Sale Har disprovt th, th,on of .,olution ros, to gr.at heights and m> dreams

the probable. These now have their opportumty to show mon "He changes his personality " Then he Inticipat.d a que,tion- of a bitter Star with a hner, mon
Morth. hile contribution to the lit.r

their color and to maintain their position. Retirring to a young person's ed \\ h did God crea[, man as He did

ucation rhe speaker adrised, "Let when He knew that his taculties ature of th. ag.s seemed to be real-
uould cause him ro sin' The anStanding on the side.Imes we may see some strange not rraining be the hasis of i our Md E.er%one agrees. including rhe

things happen. Will they too fall under the clutches of the religion, but ground iourself un swer #as that God creatid man for JOLe .ditor that thir. might be im
fah ' Paul s keenness as a log rellowship .ith Him. and under prmements in the literar, column

But how 1hand of adverse propoganda? Perhaps their color will Kian . trnisses to his splendid pre compulsion real fellowship cannot
Ixist Theretore nor u i.hing to 4 college freshmen class al„apschange and their ne,4 slogan will carry a different ring Some- paration, Hhich though it .as not

.>senrially Christian, God w as able force fellowship from man, the reprisent. the but the high schoolsthing like fire in character, propoganda is a necessity yet to u.e % er, effectivel) Creator gave him freedom of choice put our Who 15 it that comes to
when it is misused it becomes a deadly foe. Are you a Dr Sale Harrison then epounded He is Indeed a God of love, bur college' Ot course it isn't the lazy,
victim? If so, what kuid? J. N B. the doctrine of the Atonement, in like„,se He 15 a God of Justice We Indiffer,nt student It's the >oune

gring all to partake of the di.ine can follow the will of Hts omni men and women who made thi bas

hearship i. hich Chmt offers to each Potent Ime during our lives here, ket ball teams, w ho carried olf the
Probably never m history have more world-wide prob- one Christ, m laying doun His sin but we can rather follow the path honors, who won hrst place in the

lems confronted us than those B hich we are facing to-day. less life suffered the sinner'S Just of our appetites if .e choose 1.terar> contests
Whiche,er wa, we go, u e cannor And now, tf thos. same studentsForemost in the minds of all of us is the present Italo-Etht- pE[S:s ]-imf

and rend

reel access

ered His

opian crisis hich threatens to disturb the peace of the entire Ible to the
position

den> the existence of His divine MIl -111 be honesr, the) will admit that

world. inner . ho recei. es Hts life b> ftith famplp because w. cannot see it We the> came to college with visions of

Thus God sattsfied His own Just de cannot see our brains, M simp,>
achiev.ments Who wouldn't lili to

Then too, many nations, including our own United mand [har punishment be meted out trust that thev exist M in hrst place in [he literar, con

States, have been undergoing rapid political, economic and tor sin whil. still recit. ing the sm Ip order to in,ure thar th, f.!low tesip And now that wou are hert,

ner unto Himself m Christ, the di ship between God and man would voure wondering Just what the next
soctal changes during the past few years. These changes are une Meeting Plac, 45 for the real utst through volition rather than step ts March with irs tr>out tor
still being made. We cannot afford to lose sight of or ignore zation of saturion in practical ex compulsion, God gave man the pow the contest is months off Without

er to make choice. Had there been some specific effort in Hitting, youthem. The college student certamly should not remain SO pertenc. one merel) has to accept
completely ignorant of international affairs, for the college t' e tree gift of God cn , man and His Creator thing< will become rus[> m a short time
student of today must assume a place in the world of to- The evangelist closed with no might haze been differen[ but there \% c learn to ;.me by writing Don't

ier> effective illustrations, and invlt was a third party present Just so rttle down and wa,t for Marchmorro,•. There is no better place than college m Mhtch to ed 1m hearers to appropriate "th=build a thorough background of information. Take advent. ir is m our lives today Were there What better practice could one ask
enli God and us, perliap. it .ouIA Ilian that afforded by the weekly litpo.er of God unto salvation"

age of the daily newspapers and cease being uninterested be sunpler. but mere is a third per erar, page in the StaT' Write home

m the world beyond the campus. LAA MONDAY EVENING .on present Holding the power to to Aunt Mary or Cousin Jane and
choose, . e stand between God an- haw her mail Fou that stack of"\\ 111 Christ Come In Person or the third person, ir is that third per- poems You wrapped up so carfullyFreshman Advsers Selected MISNOMER m Spiritv" was the subject of Mon son of v hom we must be.are and hid in the corner of the clothes

da, aening's d,scourse With strong Back in the garden, Saran suggest closer where you thought no oneThe scholarship committee of the That long article m last weeks scrip[ural proof Dr Sale-Harrison ec' doubt to the woman Modern would lind them Bring out thatfaculty met on Monday afternoon Star which looked so solid and for 40. ed that Chrm will come as He sm began in doubt Doubt come. sheaf of essays or that one muchanc' chose advisers for all freshmen bidding told all about the old canal *ent--through the cloud m person to us, and if we harbor it, it soon chenshed short story buried in theThese advisers.tre approved by the days when Houghton .as sometima "The dead m Christ shall rise first develops into a positive objection bottom of your trunk far from thecalled Jocke, Street because of the and then we who are alive and re 45 soon as God is manifest in :tacult> eyes of a curious roomate If I ouhorse races here and when Oramel maw shall be caught up together life, rhat life takes m the aspect have never written for a school FperThe work of the adviser ts to w was the metropolls of the Genesee with them m the clouds to meet the of God, the resemblance ts marked before, try it and give the Star thesist the student both in his scholas Country The reason for this note Lord m the air " God has to give man the freedom of benefit of your elfort Upper class-nc and personal problems If the 15 that the head on that arucle gave An earthly bridegroom would not choice to insure sincere fellowship men, too, are urged to contribute
student wishes advice or needs help a wrong unpression, and one that consider for a moment sending ano- Satan does suggest doubt, but God Show the freshmen what a year in
in any way, he will find m his advis- might have deterred you from read thet even his best friend, for hi. is His loving mercy provides a way freshmen English can do' They wiling it The article concerned 'One bride Ho. much more does the of escape We can turn to Him and no doubt appreciate any encourage .er a sympathetic and ever ready Hundred Fifty Years of Houghton heavenli bridegroom love his 1 He will manifest His power in our ment you can give them'counselor Travel ' Church' The Lord himself. not an I lives and keep US m perfect peace (Continued on Paxe Four)
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ALUMNI CORNER Re. John Wilcox of Rochester ' Dake, Katherme
1 N Y, Visited m town this week Evans, Donna Houghton Group Visit

Eyler, Doris (H S )
Several members of rhe class of 1-oss, Miriam Zion Hill Mission School

t Faculty Member Visits to, the rules of the home must re
quire a practical application of every '35 who are teaching m various Gates Zilpha

scheols of western New York were Gibbs, Elsie It is a fallacy that a Ford can goone of those laws or ed psych cherAlumilae in Service 
earned m their college days among [he visitors to our campus Gleason, Doris anywhere I d,scovered that onethis [ast week.end They seemed Gunnell, Anne 1

nigh[ las[ August when acting ashoughton College is proud of rhoroughly m enJOY rhe banquet, vis hess, MabelOn her way from New York chauffeur for Misses Moses, Hillpor,' these, our alumnz iting classes, meeting their friendsthis summer, Josephine Rickard ' Higgins, Leticia and Fillmore who wished to vult the

('25) spent the week end With and discuss,ng their reaching situa Jones, Ka[herine Zion Hill Mission in Kentucky
Gladys Taylor and Florence Parke Miss Harmon Secures nons The followlng were here Miss Jones, Marion u Two mdes after leaving the main

Eileen Hawn, Miss Grace Smith,ar the Door of Hope Home for Lewis. Elisa road, we found ourselves literally at
girls m Utica Miss Taylor LS the Position as Teacher Miss Janer Donie>, Mr Alden Van Lucas, Jane "Journey's End" It was four m the
matron of this Home and Miss Ornum and Mr Keith Burr

Montgomery, Mabel afternoon and nor ben the most
Parke the assistant

Miss Elizabethl Harmon has signed Clair E Carep ('26) has secured Newcomb, Theodora optimistic moun[aineer whom we

Ar th,s time, the middle ok Au ber contract to teach at Montrose a position as head of the mathernat C>wens. Verna (H S) met encouraged us to take the car
gust. ten girls were in the Home School tor Girls This ts a school ics departrnent at Clarion State Parks, Katherine an, further We obtained permis
and sewn babies To care tor ihis that ts being organized this year, to Teacher's College, Clarion, Pa Mr Piatr, Barbara sion to park and to put up the rent
large famib requires much work presenr a trul> ht=,h ,tandard of Carew was one of the outstanding Robbins. Winetred m fronr ot one of the cabins with

and patience. but the marrons tlnd training In scholastic work, ..htle .tudents m Houghton He edited Smith. Dorothy which the mountains abound
time besides to help in the cit) Ints maintaining an atmosphere of Christ the Star In '25 '26 After leaving Stroud. Velma There .as Just level space enough
sion On Sunda> .,ening Mass Ta> :an culture here, he secured an M A degree m Taylor. Doris for the tent bv putting it against
lor conducted the song and ["ri riar.ard and taught in Punxsutaw Wain.righr W enona (H S ) the car Above us rose a steep bank
mon, ser. ice, and hhe and Miss Miss Harmon b on the admini nep. Pa for etght wears Here he IT'00!se'k. Martha (H S ) on which perched the cabm with a

.trati,e committee and therefore has PL RPLE WELPwrke sang a duet .a. also athle"Ic director mountatn rowering behwd Below
-i me responsibit[. in arranging indi Bania Dean u. the ground sloped rapidly, endmiLast spring. Miss Mosts an , :dual schedules and in inrent„ing Born to \Ir and Mrs Elon Unles Bedtord, Raine m a garden ot swee[ potatoes BeMt.. Hillpor visited the Home an
parents c n Sept 2-th a son. Alan Robert, ar Brindist, Pats, pond stretched seemtnglv mtermtn-fliA 4106.s .rote hir impressions

ok LE Sin.e th.; tall; most aciur The school ts m session fi. e davs the Fillmore Hospital Carpenter Rapmond able mountain ranges with deep gul-

12. 1, with those gathered this sum- , .e.k, but :lasse. recite on Satur Crandall, Phillipp lies bemeen, through which ranThe Laphams have returned to
da; Instead of on Monda> Missmer and stnce conditions in the Hodghton atter hawng been with

Donaldson, Donald creeks rourteen ot [nem, I belide
Harmon has rhree classes in Latin Dunc'.el \, erdon On the banks ot the creeks werehemi now art just .har thip ..ri tneir daughter. Mrs Freeman at

, and two in English Beidis, .he 1% Elliot W dits .everal :abins, apparently havingin thi Spring Ills, Moses .ord. 12 arsaw who has recently been be
„111 be repeat.d here doing some tutoring m Larin rea. ed Fero, Le,ter been dropped from the sky, as no

For. Dan el read nor trail seemed [o lead toOur usit gake u, in apprectition Ar Pre,ent wme ot her chiet Lon

of the importana of this type of c.rn is .hether .he cin get to }10' Pew Sunda October 6, at a Gilbert Willis them

imutonar, work .e ne, er had b. con tor ' Homecoming" Bible missionar, conference being helgeman George But beautiful and inreresring as
held In the Brighton Communin Huriburt Frank the xene was, I could not take nme. fore

Church in Rochest.r New York Lindke Walter ro enjo ir long for it was neces-It Mas tarlf Lutning when we ar Former Student Selected the Rn Mr Gibbs returned mis- Loan n lilliamm.d and the Hom. pres.nrid a >an that I get to the mission that
to Take Part in Opera vonars trom lapan, .ill be one of Marra Rapmond night m order to secure mula totrul; homi liki Apecr Girls weri

rhe gue.t speakers Foger John carrv m the bags ot clothing thatdirt ng around doing the supfr
di.his pr.paring the tord for th. Doroth, Trot.bridge, former siu -  HC- Pirt Merdn the missionar, socier, had sent So

dent at Houghton Collig., who Ratcliffe W alterTairrot' rl]£RLufarna,f,rnTig' 5 * pr,int occupied in Rochester New Students Divided atter weing rhar e. er> th:ng ,a, se
Sauer Charles cure tor the night-at least, as st

Ne. 7 ork has b.en ricenth chosendicated that one of rhe m babie. into Purple-Gold Sides Seamans Atdon cure as a tent set tn [he road m a
ro take part m the opera 'Tosca" Smith Bernard (H S ) county knod as *Bloody Breathit"M. in trouble and .inding out an
ro be gien In Ea,tman Theatre Fri Stone James (H S ) could be-I lekt the rhree '* omenSOS Seteral girts were sitting dai md Siturda, nighrs, October 25 From the 016.e ot the athlet: d, Sunt Charles (H S ) ro their tate and .tarted out on footin Jit plu,anr liing room knirring

,- and 26 mtor come, thi tollowing divlsion Taplor, E,eretr (H S ) toard the mission, six miles distantlirrit mliter, and bootee. A rld!,1 ok [he ne. .rudents into their re Taylor, Lovan tollowmg the directions given mebrought m the usual advertisements Tbe Ertils tor the .ast were open .pect:,e .,des, Purple or Gold Thts R hinng, Francts Because of the dusk I misrook theind rher, was 1 book case with read ri, an; i. ho desired to an audition di,tion i midi in order that each TU hvbre, W alterable beols x. agon traul for rhe toor Dath andbut. though man, med out, fe. itudent ma# participate m the ach Waller Ed,.ard tound miself obliged to cross thiThi born, ts maintaintd bi gift, Bere cho.en b Guy Frar Ham teric conre,ts ben,een the two sec- Wrighr. Marcus .reek almost contlnuousl, The warertrom indiuduals and groups and is on w ho .onduct.d the auditions rions of th. school It is asked that
PL RPLE K O WEL . as otten up to my knees and mop.n to girls of erer; nci ind creer' and i. ho will work with the grouP each .rudenr look o..r this list ind

Allen. Sarabel the gathering darkness tr as im-Nho ni.d its shelt.ring ,irt n hen on the opera hid his Liassification Ewn if one
Aship, Margaretwe wert there. thirt „er, elien

cannor participate ac[.ely in the possible to *11 where the trail lett
girl, and %1x babies

0er this hou.ehold Gladp. ind INFORMATION BITS game». he Barne, Bernice the creek and emerged upon the
ts asked to g1% e his side

Bird, Carol bank onlp ro descend into it againh, support b, upholding his side and
Bowen, Emil, a te. teer tarrher on After perhagsFlorence has e completi *upervt.ion Geurg. 0,good ( 33) pairor ok attending the games It anyone has Brooks La Reta an hour s struggle. I decided to re-Th. girls themselves do the actual thi East L.on U e.lewan Church, nor been class,fied, he should see

, Clark, Odena (H S ) trace m, steps and rry to find the.i rk, bur the planning of meals was a rent Iwtor in Houghton fliss Morn or Mr Leonard immed 1
Eastland, Katherine toot path After some search I foundciring for the girls, and super, wng tatel,

the cart of babies calls for real exe- Ced Russell ('27),of Wes• Jas Ferrand Esther 8 hat I .as sure was the right one
N Y. spent a da, in Houghton Pwple Gold Classifc•ltion fo, '35 '36 Fox. Esther and .en[ rapidlk on, Jumping overcuttie ibilin. such as these [No pos per GOLD 1/j: \on his .aa, to Lo.kport recenth Mr Giles, Hilda holes the best I could in the dariost„- in larmuER and Airs RLIsse|| are caring to. rhe *rmi Charles (H S ) Guiles, Mildred ness. until I tound myself m a groupE'Lr' is made to bring the Barnes. Raimondcharge at Weit Jasper Hadlew. Josephine small buildings Nor knowingeirls to Christ during their stay at B.Ah Norman (H S ) He.ek Mary .hether to go to rhe right or leftrh. Home Worship Is conducttd Lopina Mullen ('31) reports that Briggs Horace Hills, I nez I asked a woman to direct me Sheitter each meal and regular Bible u seems good to get back Inro this Brown Thomas La Claire, Eleanor Mid '7 ..all's on the wrong trall"[essorK are given Each girl , re part of the countr, again In 1934 Chamberlain Richard Lilienfeld, Helen (H S ) Then turnmg ro a mall bo, she con-clutred to learn two verses daily . he taught English m Rush ford In Densmore, Bruce L,ngue.t. Esther t,nued, ' Doane, >ou-a.1 51.0.. rheSunday morning Florence mited 1935 she laid the law down to a Douglass, Rodemk flarkes, June man rhe wa; to the upper trail"us in ,0 hear the girls rectre their cro.d of wriggling tricksters m Edd, Clemence KI,ers Ruth it ith rhe help of m, wouthfulverses She .ar ar one end of the Lak. ie. High School This pear Elhor E.eretr 42.kerson Elsie guide I tound rhe upper Irad andbreakfast table and called out ref.r .he ts back m Rushtord ar the old Failtng. George Paine Witrieda (H S ) plunged ,nro the Aicket determinedences Instantly the girls recited the English Job agam foss Frankbn

Pawne. Lill ian [h:s time ro go on through But mvurse Flfrk ierses were gi,en in Gamble. Her.chal
Izdda R ofte 15 reaching at Atlan Roughan Lois resolurion was doomed to be brokenrhts .ap and Florence told US that

Gros.enor William Roberts. Katherine tor half an hour later the trail ledthei could ha,e recited as man ta Thts 1, a new Job chts year
Homan. Robert Stillhell Rosemarv do. n o. er a bank and up on to themore "Mi Hord shall not return Mr ind Mrs f·rancts Cotr ('25 muil Harold CH S)unto me void Van Skiver, Vera top ot a chiF where ,[ seemed tot. God's „ord ind

and '27 ha,e settled themsel,es and Johnson, George Wright. Reita (H S ) end In the darleness there seemed. ho can measure the results which rheir t.0 boys Wendell and Bernard Kaine, Charles All students who have been here no pogibilit) of gotng cio.n the face.ill come from these portions of
on 1 bma 11 farm near We'lsitile Lptle Robert before will take [he same classifica ot the cliff. wh,ch seemed to dropScripture memorized A those girls Mc Kinne> Harold (H S )

i Non abrupth with no chance for a foot-at a time when rhev need help so Rtv John Woodhouse p ts,ted m Monnelh, Chde
hold on its face After searchingsorelv town last weLL He was accompant Persontus, Frank STUDENT FROM CHINA vainlE tor a path I decided to wai-Glidis recees a small salary but ed by an e.angehst who ts now hold Pruttsman, James low mf pride and go back to thethere is no prousion for any salan ing meetings for him m the Wesley Ries, Herschel (H S ) *Contin•.ed bom Page On€)
rent On m) return to camp I wasfor Florence ercepr as gifts come in an Tabernacle m Daiton, Ohio. of Rupp, Ellsworth ron

greeted with the information that afrom friends which he ts pastor Schlafer, Frederick "Houghton is fine I like it for mountam bow was near at hand who t

Of course t.o days is not long Sometime ago a letter .8 received SeIman, Deart (H S ) m o reasons it is a Christian college

to gather impressions of such an m from Ruth Elame Houghton. which Skinner. Harold and the people are so sociable and had indicated his willingness to act

stiturion but both Miss Hillpot and rhe members of her Daddy's class Thompsett, Robert friendly " as guide and with him I again set
our to scale the heights of Lon HillI carne away Armly convinced that ('35) might be interested m "I like Tuthill, Harland He has ever so many interesttn This time I mer better successin devoting themselves to the care my Daddy He likes me, too I Van Ornum, Paul things to tell about his homeland, When the elusive rrail did not de-of unfortunate girls, Gladys and should say, loves There's a little Wolf, Archibald which. m a great many ways, is not mand our full attention, the tad toldFlorence are doing as fine a type of boy her who calls him 'da da' I'm GOLD WOMEY so different from America We'd me of the lives of the people of themissionary work as any that could going to some day, but I can't >et „ Anderson, Kathertne like to have you meet him His name mountains and die time passed verybe imagined To [reaE the girls un , Bates, Marifreda :s Charles Sunr
pleasantly In spite of the fact thatder their care with sincere friendli W WM red Mem ('34) 15 teachmg Bedienr, Fanchon W e're glad you can be with us the trail seemed bound to lead usness and still preserve a bearmg that , mathematics and science at Messena Briggs, Thelma Charles
astray It went up hill and downinsptres respect for, and obedlence T New York Brandes, Ardith -Howard G Andrus (Con:,nued on Pdge Four)
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CAMPUS PARADE SPORT SHOTS Banquet Gathering t,p, hnd (3) Houghton College
openl) accepts all of the Bible and

(Continued from page Cne) asks God for guidance in all of her
\\,th most of the country's out 7 rustees of the esle, an Colleges acti,tries

Walters are the salt of rbe earth (Ask an> of them ) But st:11.e .tanding grid machmes opin:ng their D It. Conroe Ass:ciate in High Th.se are the reasons why Hough r

get hoppmg mad at some people Fellows, it's not ou Bles. ; m but .chedu es Saturday, several upsets e Education Unt, e-97 of the State ton and collegis similar ro her are
Here recorded and some idea gam of tre, 6 ork. and the Hon Joe R as Arm today as ever May we asIou a.a)< make i oursel. es heard and holler for more No it's these ed a. to the relative strength ot the 1

dames who when the waiter ask. them whether it will be cream-of whear
Hanlei, Stare Senator 44[h Dist a nation and as inituduals follow

, arious eli,ens The biggest surprise ric' such a polic, and in so doing se
or bran flakes stmper and mumble something at the table cloth G rls .ame , hen Howard held Alabama, cure prosperity

if vou want to be imed pou gorta do more than keep moung and beau Rose Bowl champions, to a .nen McLEISTER SPEAKS

tiful Look him m the ne. enunciate clearl, and sa) "Wheaties for mer, se,en tie Another malor upset or Literati

curred when St Lau rence dop. ned The Rn I F Mc Leaster opened
C. rn,11 126 Notre Dame looked 1„. portion of d e tal£ test i,1, ch  C On inu¢d hom Page 1-,0

Dr Sale Harrison amied at Houghton late last Saturda, night, and mon like a Knute Rockne team than follmed Frida; ntght's banquet .1,1, In order m inspire th, .tudent
before goins to his room he stopped in to see the President Upstairs, It ha. in a long time. beating Kan ar illiteratirt effort which reminded bod> to such an e'fort, thi STAR .tail
the Lucke> fellous ucre chanting o,er and mer agam good old choruses sa. 28 - Minnesota shol, ed none one ot Artglo-Smon poitri "This has instituted an Editor's Mailbo.
and rollicking church tunes with al] the % im and er; e of care tree Satur ot the power of last years Gophers institution' he said. is founded up to be located in thi STAR office. m
da, night gaten 4 little bit unomcial but stil i joll, reception as thep bear North Dakota State on hnance, faith, and hdelit> " He which all contributions to the literan

committee eh whatv 26-6 Ohio University upset a high elaborared upon the eflort which has column ma> be placed To .nable
b tourld Illinots team 6-0 and Ne gone mto the making of Houghror all writers to recet,e their dul re

braska bear Chicago 287 Michi Colege and offered a few words of ward of glorY, 311 articles must be
And %,e look back in retrospect upon last Frida, s chapel Surel, gan State looked strong, beating commendatton for the work of Ho' st.md

ir was a thing of beautf and a Jo> fore.er Professor Cronk s sour note Grinnell 410 The P,tt Panthers ron'. president In the course of his Frequint wmributions to this
m the opentng hymn. 8,11 Foster's panting wearing cheerleading the .ere hard pressed to nose our bne f w elcoming address. lie cited the mai |box will nor mi; prevent the
student bod> >elling, the tacult> beaming, and the President smiling LI a, nesburg 14-0 Nav), fashtng place of a collegi m societ> "When .ditor from b.coming prematu-.4
benigni> 803, it certainl> .as fun a hne aerial attack, rorpedoed W,1 men hae learned to |t,e, thep learn grak but .111 also sent as excellent

ham and Mar> 300 Dartmouth to appreciate character and find out practi.e towards making one a suc
·h#Ld power as they ran roughshod that a good colleg' helps to build

Il asn'r the mass meeting . hich officiall, launched the campaign o,er Svor. ich 39-0 In the South rhar character "
cessful contributor towards the an

nual literar> contest
just a modern vernon of Beouulf and rhe bo, s gathering round m the Southern Methodls. 0.rpowered In concluding his remarks he gave Lir us feel thar the STAR belong,
mead-hall, There was sir}gmg toasting and Hlorous speaking Tomato Austin 600 Tulane tripped \'trgm bi. opinion of Houghton, "I know

to us as . student bodi, and let us
Juice flohed freely Hm about thts' ta Militar, 440 and Tennesee beat of no better place w here a man can , ork tog.ther that every part of it

Room in the gym-hall uas made for them al]
Southwestern 20 0 Local teams far get a better mone,'s wrth than at
ed rather poorl> over the past Heck Houghton Simmary or College . ma le the best Re can make .t b,

Then strode to their seats the wet dripping guests end Canisius dropped a rough 10 7
our united efforts

CONROE SPEAKS Ada Van R.n.selaer

And fell to feasting Freel, quaffed .crap to Cordand Normal, U B --HC -

Many a cocktail the curious VISttOrS, ,as steam rollered 55 0 b> Baldwin .The Untierst[> of the State of MISSION VISIT
I# allace Colgate's Red Raiders Ne. York is lik. a giraffe"' Thus

And all their Mants a gatting thane s.,ved, crushed Niagara 30 0, and Manhat Dr Imin Conroe began in order to
Poured coffee--too hot, . hile the A Cappela sang

K onttinied From P.rge Three)
ian handed St Bona, enture a 3213 arouse interear He went on to re date, 0er cliffs, even through a sau

Gall} in the g,m hall There .as gladness for all licking However, man, of these peat the aged storp of the farmer m 11 Even the spiders seemed to
A Joyous compan, of Ho'tonita games H ere mere harm ups and this w ho, when he saw a giraffe for the 1.a„ %.orked ouer time to spin thou

.Ii .
week end most of the big ele.ens 6rsi time, uttered the disgusted ex •and, of webs across our wa, I ate

Oh, it was a rare euning So man> hrtle unexpected mcidents added .!11 get their hrst real test clamation "There ain't no such ant- far more of them m passing than I 1 1

Spice to the whole affair Man Walters wtth trays full of ice cream were mal'" In appl,cation he said that a 0 like to think about
hooked far down berween the tables when the Alma Mater brought ner, B) continuing their torrid pace person unfamiliar ;. ith the system  It was so late when we finall>
guest to his feet The boys had to strike a sratuesque pose and hold thar M hich carried them to a record of of education of the State would not  reached the mission that ever)one

r.ent)-one consecutike victories, the beliew that such complex education- was m bed. but b) this time I was

tra> of meking cream h,gh o'er head for three , erses L>nlp was m Chcago Cubs hnally nosed out the al machinery could function effi mountamar enough to sleep out -his glory apologizing and sopplng up coffee from guest and table St Louis Cardmals for the Nation cientl> So m> companion and I made .

The members of the speaker's table picked at their food and studied their al Liague pennant By virtue of "What 15 the purpose and possi- I oursel,es as comfortable as we could
notes ddigently Down m tile locker roorn the faculty ere having some timel, hitting and two specta bimes of college m a communit> 7" and prepared to sleep But wer
such a good ime sentng and eating that the) couldn't be persuaded to lay cular pitching performances 4 Lon This. his theme..asdeeloped bj go-, clothes did not add to m, comfort

Warneke and Bill Lee, the Brums ing m to the histor, of colleges and ne,ther did the conrinual visits of
aside their aprons and come up for the program The choir u anted beat the Dean boys on consecurike comparing earlier ones to those of  an old hone and a dog
a taste of ice-cream but the pres'dent, nce president, secrerar„ treasurer days_and that's playing basebaW #e present Furthermore he out , The follomg mormng we made 9 r

and director all agreed that they could s,ng better without food It senes As a result of their sensational play lined the purpises of a college ma ' our appearance, much to the sur
them right, don't you thmk, for singing A make, Andke after the first the Cubs enter the W orld Series at communit, as being to teach its ' prts. of the mission people Atter
speech e.en mone> to beat the Detroit students to form lasting frtendships, breakfast we secured a team of

Tigers, American League champions to li e .holesome, richer liws, to mules and burned back ro rescue

Delicate morsels will out The Dean ok Women and snen Gao,adeo Comparing the World Series re use their leisure time. to gam a bet- ' the women and collect the baggage

ougecl "med and dined" themselves ar Letch. orth Ir was
cards of the t. 0 teams in former ter understanding of their fellow left in camp We succeeded m find
years. the Cubs have a slight edge men, to be resourceful and self dts- ing all but one large ham which .e

orestall any attacks of lonesomeness that might occur The Brums have Non only n,o of ciplintng, to choose what to put first had brought as a gift to the miss.ton
from the temporary separation of Misses U'hitbeck, Blauvelt, and Watson the sewn World Series they ha, e and what to put second, to realize 1 A dog had attended to that duriny
from Messers Queen, Saile, and Stevenson And So the tellos ,#ere been m but the Tigers have never that emphasis should not be all put ' the night But iuth e, erything else
invited to chau ffeur the party, build Ara, and other. se proude for the been World champions, e.en though en the added earning power of edu- I loaded in, a.a, ue drove up Frozen i

1 they have Anished :n front of the carton 1 Creek, comfortabli (9) seated in Ye
comfort of the Dormiton Council But, boys, it wasn't like tou to ho d American League pack four times "In the <good old days'," he said, 1 Olde Kentuck, Jolt wagon
out on your pals and not tell us anything about it Shame' Incidentall), both series which the onK a select fe. could go to col Lowell Crapo

Cubs ha,e .on have been with the lege It was a place for arisrocrats - HC -

General Zoology class studies blunderbusses A ou se. a certain Tigirs and the plapground of Americin Hiking Club Announces 1
species of pre historic sponge strained tons of sea .ater to manufacture 4% this ts w ritten, the Cubs have cuths No. communities ,ie one Rules for Participants

the world's supply of Rint From Rint it Has but a .rep to Indian arrow Jw Mon thi first game of the pre irh another In the building of colLIU tria Frank Demaree aided leges The gates ha,e been opened There must be dozens of girls in
heads and ilintlock guns Said Pro fessor Douglas "Thex guns M err Lon 1% arneke's sensational four 6- and the commumn'c son. and coll.ge wbo hke to hiL. Whi not
a great boon to the soldiers The firing de, 1: .as so slew rhat it gave pitching a. th. Brum4 beat the hard daughter. ha. e found i plice m then take advantig. of som. of the
a man time ro doge after he had bern shot at When it ratned ilit wer I,t,t,nt Tiger. mound ac, ihool them Co||ege is i p|act lihere a plia,int dais 14 ari haring and s.
po,4 der forced the mo armies to call off the .ar Thls meant a hohda, A. Ro. i 30 60& or Cir! mi, spend fou. of the ho„ man, miles can be co,cred BL

best icir. of his lift These four .ide. getting good wholesome crer
"Manager Bill Terri of the Now #eirs he .Int on are after all cm ind plentv of fun ont can also

Learn social usages and table manners for i ou ma .pend, our life
/

i ork Giants .eena det.rminel that tivir ;eir. of emd hard .ork " recitic a letter For hiking fifri
working m heathen India or pagan Africa .here sour table linen must Its team will fare better in ni,t "I commind thi, in,titution", h, miler In one fimwr -1 small plam
be just right and your serice in perfect accord Your meals must be war. Jational League pennant race .Ric' m conclucion "and colleges like "H ' 14 award.d, and for hiking one
sen'ed Incourses and>ou musnt forget tea at tour- at least, not when It i,a. lust been diclosed that th- tht. one These colleges are the hundred miles in one school Feir the
those English gentlemen, known as gowrnment ofAcials call Giants ha.e offered to give 850,00(1 backbone of high.r educ.tion " r.. ard is a small. gold, fancy block

.

This mformation came to the ears of the Anna Hought.n Daugh and to send George Daus. outfield H"

"Tarzan
HANLEY

cr, and Bud Parmelec S ADDRESS

ter. at a recent meeting Is there no place in the world for solid comfort' Anpone is eligible for trembership
pitcher to Philadelphm for the Phil Houghton College stands as Each hiker keep. her o,in h,Ling re
Ile'. manager, saps "no 1, wn em strong and hrm toda as she did be cord putting down the date, place,Probabl, the Houghton St.Ir  ill be the brst among the great cosmo- phaticall, He .on't part with tore the current economic depremon mileage. and luking companion

politan papers to announce rhar che newest fall colors m men's acces,orles Dam, the ace of his mound corps Other schools ha,e been closed When di. chart 1- complete, it i.
are silver, brown and red Ho. do we know? By watching the history mainli because thev hae been build turned over to Miss Morey and the
of a De, a tie with the lush red of the tomato and the dark brown of From his manager, John Roxbor ing upon a false foundation Hough letter ts earned
apple butter-all overlaid %,ith geometric designs of 5,1, er Now it's an ough comes the news that dusky ton remains sound and the reasons The rules of the club are as fol
established fact that this mdividualistic member of the masculine .ard Joe Louis, Detroit Brown Bomber for this are three in nurnber (1) 10.5

and latest negro heavyweight sensa Houghton has built upon a hrrn 1 Do not hike more than eight

robe has many capabilities, but such, although dimly understood bi man>, tion, „11 not enter the rtng agair foundation--character She is also miels in one dav

were never really attributed to them Here's the peculiar evidence Two this year The reasonp Joe has al forming real characters (2) The JOY 2 Do not hike alone

fellows have .on this tte-not for days but just a few hours apiece Yer ready earned more than half a mil of endeavor which we have learn 3 Hike at least eight digeren.
pou students of the lighter arts haw seen the results Ven:, Vidi, Vinct hon dollars since January first and ed to apprectate and which the rich places

- -HC -

Logically we must ascribe a dynamic power to this blurb of color William 7A afdu:onn: ignoc'oe'rzo who haie everythtng at their finger Subscribe for the STAR!

Wilbur, sole owner, is prepared w rent said tie to others Fif n cents taxes So Roxborough says that even wants to fight there is no use m i Special Rate $1.00
per evening as badlp as the latest "dark menace" fighting for the government




